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Telephone Both Companies 240.

LEWIS

iufanmgn.1,.-- . .rrr,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
oBQr A complete lino of liUo

STAPLE uVTS'D lANCY OUOCHCLtlliX,
Fresh Good on Ioe by earh arrival of the O. S. S. (Jo's Stunner:!. Goods delivered

to till pints of 1 lour lllltl.
Island order solicited and packed with cure, mid shipped lo any pari of the Kingdom

Kit"

GEQ. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Import oi initl JDculcr In

STOVES, CHAOELEERS, LAMPS,
CROCKERY, GLABSWARK, HOUSK FURNISHING HARDWARE,

AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

HF Btore formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprockets & Co.'g Lank. -- XBt
inn

JOHN ITT. 1. 8 Kaahiiai Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPtfER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in Now Designs.

ojhivi:e:l,i:ejcS .w and l.twcj?s
From the very bus makers.

o CUTLERY o
A. Complete S(oiIc i GooiIn in Iflver;' T.in.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

THE DAILY
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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

QUEEN STin?ET

Every Description of

Book and Genera
Executed with neatness ami dispatcli.

New Type, Borflers,

Of

lmOz
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FROM L0N00II TO SVD11EY, IB65-8- 0.

IlV A ship's onicim.

Probably tlio most pleasurable
pari of a seaman's life, is the time
he spends on short'. This may
hcem an anomaly, but it Is a fact,
nevertheless. Hut it often happens
that ti few months at sea may bo
pleasantly anil piolllably employed.
This was' my experience at any rate.
Jn tlio month of November, 18(!i, I
was necond ofllccr of (ho tea clipper
Voting I.ochlnvar, ono of the c.v-tre-

clippera that were built in
those days for thu special purpose
of convoying' the now season's teas
from China to Loudon. She was
7l'() tons register and carried a com-

plement of forty hands, all told, a
number deemed stilllcicnl to man
three ships of her size of the present
day. All tea clippers of those days
carried largo crows; thoy were
heavily rigged and spread an enor-
mous amount of canvas.

The Young Loehinvar had made
her maiden voyage to China and
back, and had obtained the reputa-
tion of n fast sailer. Sho had turned
out her cargo of tea in splendid con-

dition, and was lying in tlio East
India docks, Loudon, preparatory
to loading again for tho East. To
my surprise, one morning, T found
her Hying the black ball ilag of
Messrs. James Dailies & Co., with a
huge poster on her gangway an-

nouncing that she was on the bcrlii
for Sydney, N. S. XV., the cabins
required to be somewhat altered in
order to make the nccossary arrange-
ments for passengers. Tho work
was quickly accomplished and in
less than a fortnight wo were haul-
ing out of the dock and ready to be
towed to sea.

Tlio scene of a passenger ship
bound to Australia leaving the
docks, is a sight never to bo for-

gotten. On tho pier heads, stand
uncles and aunts, cousins and sis-

ters, come to bid a last farewell to
those who are hound to the Anti-
podes. Tho weeping and wailing
on botli sides is sullicicnt to melt
the heart of a Trojan. Amongst
those on board are unvariably to be
found, the young bride and bride-
groom, tho wife in search of her
runaway husband, the old married
couple going to join there adven-
turous sons, and the poor curate
with a wifo and a large family going
in search of their daily bread. Of
such was tho few who sought to
reach Australia by the Young
Loehinvar. Tho uigboat having
hooked on, and the order to turn
ahead being given, the passengers
and there fiiends were parted with-

out further ceremony. A few wav-
ing handkerchiefs were tho last
signs of a limit adieu. With a
stiong ebtr-tid- c, Gravescnd was soon
reached and passed, and before
nightfall the Downs were in sight,
about this time the wind was piping
up from tho westward, but the ves-
sel's course was continued onwaul
in spite of the increasing gale.
About fifty ships lay in Downs,
weather bound, but at the request
of our anxious and pushing cap-
tain, tho pilot continued his course
seaward with the tugboat still
ahead. After passing tho Straits of
Dover, it now being dark, sail was
made and t)e tow-lin- e hauled in.
Tho passengers had long sought
their quarters below, but the crew
continued to work tho ship in those
narrow waters throughout tho whole
of that teirible night. Terrible, it
was in more senses than one, the
wind howling from tlio westward,
while the gallant ship under reefed
upper topsails, nobly fought her
way inch by inch, tlio pilot hoping
to reach wider sea-roo- m before day-
light. Ho was persevering, and no
doubt in his own mind, thought he

,wns doing tho correct tiling, but
wliat nuout tlie poor ciow who were
beginning to feel worn out, as nny
human being would do after the
racketing that pilot gave them.
When daylight broko the following
morning, the vessel was abreast
of Dcaohy Head, but the increas-
ing head wind prevented her from
making further headway to tho
westward. Each member of that
crow prayed within his own heart
that the pilot would think better of
it and turn back, as further progress
onward seemed impossible. Tho
channel pilot was at last moved,
and he complied with tlio entreaties
of tlio crow to keek rcfugo in the
Downs. Tho vessel's courso was
changed, and in a few hours sho
was safely anchored with ninety
fathoms of chain. A few of tlio
emigrants have came up and had a
look around, wondering whero they
had been and whero thoy were.
Their several appearances indicated
a slight chango in the condition of
their stoinacliH, and as the vessel
now rode quietly at anchor in
comparatively smooth water, tlioy
thought all theiu troubles were
over.

Jn two or three days tho galo was
over, and the anchor was ouco
more weighed and the voyage pur-
sued. "With fine weather vvu soon
sped down the channel and when off
llB Islo of Wight, signals were
made for a pilot-bo- at to tako our
pilot off. It was at this particular
moment that a happy thought
occurred to ono of our young
lady piissongers, tho one who was
In search of her runaway husband,
that sho had gono far enough in that
direction. She begged of l'10 caP

lain lo "allow her to go on shore
with tho pilot, pleading as nn excuse
that her husband was a g

fellow, nnd was not worthy
of the agony sho had suffered dur-
ing the past forty-eig- ht hours. She
nlso added that there wore plenty
nioro husbands to be got in the
ncighboiliood of her little home at
Kensington. All of her entreaties,
however, were of no avail. The
pilot left the shij), whilst tho poor
young wife buried herself in Icars
at being compelled to pursue her
journey. Nothiug was seen of her
for n few days, but when fine
weather set in, she forgot her
troubles nnd looked as charming as
shu possibly could. For several
days nothing was &ecn of tho bulk
of the passengers, but when run-
ning down the North-cas- t trades,
and warmer weather had set In,
tlioy nil came on deck lo breath tho
pure fresh air. That common
enemy to mankind seasickness
had been conquered for the time
being. It was whilst in this belt of
fine weather that Christmas Day
came around. An awning was
spread over the quarter deck, and
passengers and crew joined in a
grand chorus 1

"Hark the Herald Angel" slug,
Olory to the new-bor- n King.''

Nothing occurred to mar the hap-
piness of nil on board that day, and
each and everyone confessed to
having spent a "Happy Christmas."

Tlio Equator was crossed in due
course, and the old time custom of
interviewing Neptune, was intro-
duced, but without any of its un-

pleasant accompaniments.
Doforc we had crossed the South-

east trades, I had made the acquain-
tance of all tho lady cabin passen-
gers, and began to feel that life at
sea with pleasant company on board
is not such a bug-be- ar as one's
nautical ancestors would make you
believe. The passengers had all
gained their sea legs, and it was
not an uufrcqucnt scene to see the
young ladies promenading the poop
deck like nn ofllccr on watch. Often
whilst J have been keeping first
watch from 8 to 12 o'clock in tlio
evening, 1 have found the time fly
by, so pleasantly, that I would will-
ingly have stood the watch over
again.

The voyage, however, was not
entirely devoid of sad scenes, ono
of which is so strongly impressed
on my mind that I coiitidcr it worth
relating. Jt was while runniug
down tho Easting, tho wind blowing
strongly from the South-wes- t, the fore
lop-galla- sail split. Orders were
nt once given for it to be sent down
and a new sail to be bent. No time
was lost in carrying out the skipper's
orders, but as the work of bending
tho new sail did not come up to the
boatswain's idea of how such n job
should be done, ho took occasion to
beiale tho tho sailors engaged in
the job. He finally went up aloft
to see what all tlio delay was
about. On stepping from the
rigging on to the topgallant yard he
over balanced himself and fell head
foremost into the 6ca. The vessel
was rounded to, at great risk, and a
boat lowered, but the body was
never afterwards seen. This sad
affair cast a great gloom over the
whole ship's company. The de-
ceased had been a great favorite
with bofh passengers and crew, and
his sudden loss was a severe blow.
He was a largo hearted Dritish
sailor of the true stamp, and left a
young wife to mourn his loss. Willi
fair wind and favorable weather,
Sydney Heads were sighted on the
seventy-fift- h day after leaving Lon-
don. The passengers were ecstacies-so- mo

at reaching their old homo,
and others at finding n now home
for their future life. After enter-
ing tho port in tow of the tug boat
Hreadulbanc, no time was lost by
the passengers in making prepara-
tions to land. In less than an hour
after tho anchor was let go, they
had all gone. It was then that a
fccljpg of solitude pervaded tlio
after part of that vessel. Those
with whom we had been in daily
contact for a period of two months
and a half, with whom mutual
Platonic attachments had been made,
had gono from our gaze for ever
no, not for ever, because one or two
of the young ladies came back when
the vessel was alongside of tip Cir-
cular quay, to renew tho too brief
acquaintance. The voyage was
ended, however, and your humble
servant's only desire was to bo trans-
ported to London and sail tho voy-
age again.

The good ship's days, as well as
the happy voyage to the Colonics
which I have attempted to relate,
were also near at end. Within two
months after leaving Sydney the
Young Loehinvar was lost in the
China Seas, tho crew having a mira-
culous escape from sudden death,
Fortune, however, smiled upon
tlioiu for tho time, nnd on reaching
Fpoohow, they wero eventually paid
off nt tho Dritish Consulato in May,
18((i, Mr. J. E. Drown, now a resi-
dent in this city, officiating on behalf
of tho ship's ngonts,

Chas. T. Gulick Notary Public
Records Searched, Abstinct of Title

Furnished, it ml Conveyances
Drawn on short notice.

Collodion Anency.-- Mn. JOHK GOOD,
Jit., Aulhoitecd Collector.

Employment Agency. Mn. V. MARCOS,
Special Agent.

General Business Agoncy. No. 118 Mer-
chant Street.

Uell Telephone 3JN. l'.O. IloxlliJ,
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"WHO IB lHOTHER 8EIC1!I. ?

Blio Is n lady who, by tho merest ncel.
dent, has nindo n moot valuable discov-
ery, rnid olio h creating the wlldett en.
tliu-l.iH- u nil over the country, nnd ovcry.
body is Miking about her nml asking
WHAT 10 MOTHJIR SEIQEC'S REPU-

TATION?
nml hc tells them to read thu thousands
of lutli'iw, something like the following
from .Mr Perkins i

A woNimifnit.
"Glove I'Jiarmncy, Kallng. XV,

Jim. 'J, 1885.
"Your medicine iniisi ho tho nitist

wen Icri'i 1, for dm big my cxpctlcncn of
nunc than tueniy jeari, 1 never knew
any propiltlniy or pilen in ilidm; In
Mich universal favor mid dciiuitid. It is
simply extraoidlnary, and It I wero to
send j on an account of every fclalcmcnt
made to me lu Its favor, yon would have
to publish u separate hook to contain
my iCatlmoiilnlH alone.

(Sluned) "Thomas .1. Pi.uki.ns"
And then people ad

WHAT I)OK3 MOTHER SEIQEL DO?
(IIV1.S IIUMIU' A O.NCU.

".!), HIcoinlleldMond, Pluinstead,
"Jan. 7, 183.

"I find the side of your medicine In.
crenstsocryyei,nnil everyone spenks
well of ihem Unit tries them. I know n
lady that intended the Feni.llo Hosplinl
in tjoliu-squur- for tome months, with
pains in hack and, side nnd hllloiu, and
could tnku no food, lmt got no benefit
from nny of the medicines they gave
lur. llefoic she had taken all tho con-
tents of one bottle of your Syrup tho
felt icllef nnd is now quite well.

(Signed) "tV. K. IIakuii."

TIIK lU'KUCT WAS MAUVnU.Oim.
"Medical Hull, Hnngor, .Inn. ii, 1683.
"I henr ivopiu tonstantlv speaking

veiy highly of Selgcl's .Syrup. Thore is
it ens-- of u young nmrrk-- lady In An-
glesey who hnu been builcrlng from
stomach nlhnia for a long period, who
had cotuulti'd tome of the best ) livI-elun- s

of the day, but without deriving
nny he'iiellt. bhe was daily getting
worse, but at hut a filend persuaded
hej to tiy Stlgel's Syrup. She pioourcd
a bottle, nml the elkct was lmmcllotis;
she riq Idly lmprmcd, mul now sho is
as stiong mid hcuhhy us ovtr thu hus
been.

(Signed) "H. Uovi-Jom:s.- "

What is Mother seiqel good
for?

DOIS MT ufk roan TIIK Di;li, HUT BAVr.3
TIIK LIVIM1.

Mr. J. W. Saviu.. of hinimow, IJjfcex,
writes September 18-4- ; "I Introduced
jour medicines Into Ouumow almost ns
Foon as they wero hi ought out in Lou
don. t sold lu u shoit timu eighteen
pounds' wonh, 1 have known many
grand eases of permanent cuiesj nnd, us
yet, nociisoaf tnlluic. tfotliwltlutnml
big many competitor, Mother SelgcPs
Syrup holds its own giound. 4 believe
it n good medicine It will not lustorc
the dead lo life, but appears to save
the living liom dying."

A cask of niiAvnr. cunr.i).

"Pcltlmn, Jan. 0, 18S3.
"It his always given me leusure to

recommend your medicines to my eii'to.
ineis, and tho insults of their tiso have
invariably been most satisfactory. I
toiild turulsh you many testimonials.
One eise just now occurs to my mind.
A constable of the police force of Toot,
log, S. V, where I for mtiiiy years had
a shop, was a patient of mine, sull'erlng
fnun a bad attack of gravel. He was
puiMindcd to tryMotherSlegel'sSviup.'
Ho pineliased n bottle nt my shop, nnd
by thu time he had taken half ot it he
reported qiinsslf lo mo as quite cuied.
The effect via-- , simply miraculouv.

(Signed) "J. J). Floiiance."
IS MOTHER SEIGEL RELIABLE?
Wo'dd ruseecciblu chemibts wilte like

thejollowing if not?
A bUUOlC.VI. Ol'UltATION AVKUTl.'O,

'Tlcehurst, Dec., 1831.
Mr. KnwAiin Coukk, ClicmUt, w riles:

"Your medlcinu inaliitains a steady sale
In tliU district, and is well established
in general favor. I know an old man,
over seventy, who some tlneo or four
year ngo was advised to submit lo the
operation for stone. lie Coitalnly was
sullo lug from onio distressing symp.
loms, and could seaicely walk. Instead
of taking that advice he tried SlogcPs
Syrup, with tlio result that nfier one
bottle, he could walk about fablv Well,
and, having taken three oi four'Ss.OJ.
bottles, ho was completely cuied. JIu
is still about, hulu ami Lenity for his
years. If any f the symptoms of tho
old trouble come on, lie takys a few
do.-e-s of tho Syrup, and all Is well
again,"

What people bay aboutMother seigel.
AN OK FORTY YKAltS,

"Cosham, Hants, ,Tod. 2, 1635.
"My customers, over a wide country

dMiict, nru not very demonstrative, and
1 liavii no wi itten testimonials to send ;
but voi bal ndmiiation of your medicine
Is in the ascendant, and my experience
ot foity years' asMiics me that no pre.
parailon fins to lapidly acquired a pop-ulniit-

nnd so firmly maiiitamt its repu-
tation us Mother Seigel's Symp.

(Signed) "Thomas II. )Ar.u."

li?QV Sulo or Len.so.
rpilOSK I'HKMKSKSSlTUATIvI) ON
X I limihuii Street railed "fvananllo-lila,- "

tho propeity of ( II. .ludil, are for
fi.iln or for lease for u term of years.

Pur particulars inquire of
ALKX. .1. OAKTWMGHT.

Honolulu, Dec. 13, 1B0. H03

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blackimith Coa
and a general assortment of

4i.l Bar Iron.

TASlOfllNQ!

New Goods !

New Fashions!

Mr. Li j. KjiiKK
Has received and opened up his New

Slock of

CLOTH GOODS!
Compilli)gft large and we'll selected

variety if

etc.
UUUUUgjUl

Sultiblo for tho Season.

These goods were telcctcd m Englnnd
by Mr. Kerr personally, nnd are guaran-
teed to ho of tho rincst quality.

Mr. Kerr, having secured tho services
of n NEW CUTTKK, ho Is pre.
pared to fulfil order with thu utmost
dispatch.

23 Merchant Street.
1(105

Yosemife Skating

Hp'-5u-W- j'

Open evory afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

THOMAS J2. AVuVUll,,
1C01 Proprietor. lyr

JiiKt Received !
-- ., by IJ n k " s'arnnae,'

iiiwSr s - -i- i

fVtVSOjxi . Iitoj5tff.aCci
FRESH SALMON

In MnrrvlH mill Iluir ItnrrclM.
For Sale by

Off aw CASTLE & COOKE.

J. HOPP & CO.
74 Kins Street.

Manufacturers and Importers Of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended io.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bnl's or l'aitles in small or largo

89 quantities. ly.

I F YOU FIND ANYTHING,
advertise it in tho Daily Uum-rti-

Hustace & Robertson,

DKAY M IT, J .
LL orders for Cartage promptly ot-J- :.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing- - & Shipping
of goods lu transit to tho othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit nt lowest prices.

OlVico, ntljolnlng E, 1 Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
932 ly Mutual T. lephonc No. 19.

Honolulu Library
ANB

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alakcii Strec'tH.
Open every Day and Evening,

The Library consists ut tho present
tlmti of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Jteadlu Itoom is supplied with
about llfty of the leading newspapers
and periodic ds.

A I'm lor Is piovlded for conversation
und games.

Terms of meinbeihlp, llfty cents a
Jiniith, payable quintet ly lu advance.
No formality lequhed lu joining except
signing thu roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
vbltors. from tho other uro wel-
come, to the rooms at all tinier as guests.

This Association having no legular
means ot sniipoit except tho dues of
members, it is expected that resident!,
of Honolulu who deslie to avail ilium
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
an Intci est in maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their mimes
and become legular contributors.

A. J. OAUTWIUGHT, I'rcs.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vleo-Freslde-

II. A. PAHMFJKE, Secretary,
A. L.SMITH. Treasurer,
O. T. KODOEHS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Llbraiy Committee.

JOB PRINTING of nil kind, esc
at the Daily 'Lulllun Oflkc

ml It. mil Im i. II, .i i in. ,iL

Engelbrecht's
D

i7TMF A fwnS XV

cigar:
LEADS THEM ALL I

Your wives and children will rcjolco,
Having found tho Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.
21 First Street. S. F. so

For sale Everywhere.
1)5

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
IIOTl-.J- .

MTJUHVr.
Telephone, 30O. 1 o. llox 100.

THE BEST AERATED WATERS
Thoroughly pure nnd made by steam, in
llvlnnu's Antl.Atniotpheric Apparutu
with glass pumps. All copper dls.
perbi'd wlih. Tho newest patent in
Europe (188U;.

Crystal Valve XIoUIck
Only In me for Tahiti Lcmonadde, Ureti
adine and Perfect dinger Ale, at 75 centsper dozen, dellveicd to auv part of the
city. And Uodd's Pateni Glass Stopncrs
for the celebrated plum dry

HOlX "SV.A.I'IEll,
So highly clllcacious for dyenupoin. as
supplied lo all the principal tnnlllcsiu
Honolulu, and exclusively to II. JJ, M.'a
vessels of war.
iNlnml ordci'M promptl;-- - attended to

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.
April 1,18 '7. loDOly

C. E. FRASHER,

DEitEK IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
livermoro Hay

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cako Meal

Oatj, Bran.

Order loft at Olllce, with N. F. Bur-
gess, tM King Street, will be promptly
attended lo. C9ly

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for In quantities

to bull :

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soil Wood, Sawed and Split.
. Municniu Hay,

California liny,
Bran, O.ils,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders ore hereby solicited and will

be delivered at any locallly within tho
city limits.
TSo. 82 ICING- - STBEET.

lloth Telephone, 1S7. M J

Health is Wealth !

Du. V. C. West's Nctvb and Drmn Theat.
SIKNT, n guaranteed epocllV for llyilurin, Dlxxl-nra- i.

Coimdslom. i'Us, iierroua Nenrnlfiiii,
Jlo.KWche.florYousl'rodtraUon.caUbCdliythotino
ot alcohol or tobacco, Wukolaluees, Montat De-
pression, Boftenlni: of tlio Drain. rtMalting in in-
sanity and IpuUiuk to ruisory, Ueray and death;
l'rcmaturo Old Ako, llarremipnii, Loss of I'uuer
in uitlicr bcx. Involuntaryljoiiso!) and Bpcrmator-rlicc-n,

caused by overexertion of tlio bruin, self,
ubusu, or Lacli box conlainti
ono montli'iitrontmont. SIXO a box, or nix boxen
for $3.00, Bent by mall prepaid on receipt ot price'.

WE OUAJIAXTEE SIX UOXl'.H
To euro any coto. Withcnchordorreceivcd by u
for bIx boxes nccomponied with SS.00, vvu will
bond tho iiurcliaer our written uuurontcoto re-
fund the monoy if tliotrentmcutduea nut effis.t
ti cure, (i lumiitocs Usucd only by

HOLIjIBTEK 4fc CO.

SSOO REWARD!
WE will j r id. .Vot. Tt.rd lor r mm tl Ll.r CrlilitPjir I or Co.llrro.il,
...imolcr.lihV.il,1V.rrutl.Ur.rnill,h.o It. dicM.

Ilonl.t. iblciljr temflUi llh. Iterlil xu.ly lrUll,u4B.r.lMl w girt ulUfullon. Hut" CU4, Ur koi.i,cct.
Uljlog SO r..lli,55c.nH. y.r ul. ly U drergliu, llrr.,,, olloonlrif.lti mi Unlu.tk.oi. TI. fnulotJ01I.MC. WEST 4 CO. Ill 4 111 W. JIUlJTS StoX.
Iih UU1 fH hu U ata fMHoa ,i,.i,i,(, j laiii

UolllBtor As Co.,
CO Gut Wholesale and Retail Agent
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